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Slid rhoio hj GEORGE .-Mini 

"Come Up n' Study Sometime" 
i.uild make studying;  entUins;  prrttv   Miss  Gloria  llarton,   Bbreveport,  l.i .   soph- 

.,,1,1 dn it. Sin-  i- •>:>(- «if thcus.inds ,,l   students   who   'hit   the   books'   this   week   in 

(-.iiirilinn for final exams. 

Harrison 
Is Named 
New Dean 

Dr. Ike II. Harrison of San Marcos will assume duties 
ie dean of the School of Business sometime in June, 

President M   K Sadler has announced. 
The appointment fills a vacancy that has existed since 

Dr.  Ellis Sowell  resigned a year a^o.  Prof. Henry Kcv 
cting dean, ■ 

Dr     Harrison    received    his   family interests in Sun Marcos, 
B    \   degree from  Southwest  A Methodist, lie has long been 

[took his B.B.A.  «Jw   in   religious   and   civic 

and   MBA.   from  th.    ' He  ^   ^   n(,w   jo„   as   a 

sity of Texas with majors in Kr,.at challi 

nting and  marketing. He "After visiting on the campus 
I doctor of education leveral  times.  I am  convinced 

degre            ■  » York Unlver- that the TCI' School of Busl- 
sitv in  1942  with    majors in ness has a ftae future," he said. 
,                   ,                    , "It  is  hichlv  important  to d<-- 

Uon and manage- ydop ywog p ,MP1|, wl;o  Wl„ 

oient. t,e our business leaders of  to- 
At 4.",. I 12 years of   morrow. We will work hard in 

teai hing experience in the field   that nirection and nt^ &e same 

of  business  administration, tic 

New York  I'm 

REST! 
lrai't 

parr* 

■111''. 

VIM: 

pa] king  area   west 

Lupton  Student 
.   ira.ly   fur   use 

| of the spring 

f Security Offic- 
W     1 i    this 

llatlon,   limiting 

irkii |   I" ioaa    the 

U • ■ Student ("enter 

lias been  • 

shod.   At   present,    no    time 

set for  In .,<! In 

We   !   ip     to   h a v e   traffic 

I tencila in the 

'   I   Start   of   the   now 
► Mr   Pime comment- 
d. 

appearance 

for tliree years and was dean 

of the Cullegc of Businen at 

the University of Houston when 
!:•■ returned to military duty in 
World War II. 

In the Air Force lie was chief 
of the Human. Resources Divi- 
sion Headquarters. Air Force 
in Washington, DC , where re- 
search programs on personnel 
management, training and hu- 

ApprOXimately  180 new stu-  should report to Room   1-1-1  m   nlan  relations  were  planned. 
(1, nts  .in.  , r  the  Science   Did-,  for   written  From 1052-1954 he was director 

at TCU for the I permission to register at some 

Registrar   Calvin   A.   Cumble other time. 
predicted. 

C Parking 180 New Students 
To Be Open To Register Here 

Next Term 

time co-operate witli all the 
business leaders of the area on 
mutual problems. 

"We are happy to be coming 
to TCU and Fort Worth." 

Dr. Sowell resigned last 
February 1, to join the staff of 
Haskins and Sells Co. in New 
York City. He had been with 
TCU for "ten years. 

Mr. Key will return to bin 
position as associate professor 
of business administration. 

Re 

Mr.  Cm;. I  '■' 
dav.   antidp ted   86   freshmen 

M transit r students to re- 

port for matriculation activities 

which   begin   Jan.   II. 

figure Is at " ,,i:it 

for new student enrollment 

last  spring 
Registration will begin three 

days liter final examinations 

anil Will continue through Feb. 

2   Finals will start Mondl 

last until Fridaj 
The entire registration. In- 

cluding payment of a< counts, 
will be conducted in the 

Science Bldg. for all students 

except those enrolled In Brlte 

■   appearance   two College of the Bible. Brite stu- 

.   Che Skiff  of an  ,|cnts  will  enroll 

ttlcle concerning delaj of con- college offices. 
unction of the lot  caused  by       Administrative   officials   ro- 

oking,  the   situation pert the Science Building site 

I  ildl rably.  he  for registration is highly effec- 
tive in that it greatly expedite: 
the matriculation operation. 

The Science Bldg. was used for 

the fust lime in registering this 

semester. 
Registration    of   all   former 

itudi nts, except graduate, will 
be conducted on the alphabeti- 

cal   plan,   beginning   with   the 

iiil-d 

Former  students will report 

Science Building through 

the  west   entrance  in   the  fol- 

- alphabetical enter: 

Monday. Jan.  Hi 

W. X. Y. /   -8 10 to 10:00 

T. U, V- 10:00 to  11:80 a m. 

R,  5—1:30  to 3:00   p.m. 

H, I, .1. K   -3:00 to 4:!0 p.m. 

Tuesday. Feb.  1: 

L, Mc --H.30 to 10:00 a.m. 

M, N—10:00 to 11 30 am. 
O, P, Q—1:30 to 3:00 p.m. 
1    I", G—3:00 to 4:30 pm. 

Wednesday,  Feb.   I: 
A. B—8:30 to 10:00 am. 
C, D—10:00 to 1130 a.m. 
New students will  report to 

the Little Theater at 9 a.m. on 

Jan. "1  for orientation and ln- 
e   itructioni on registration. 

A  Veterans  Administration 

booth will be set up in the 
Science Building to help veter- 

ans matriculate. Veterans will 
register in the same manner as 
other students. 

of   the   t'SAF   European 
search Group in Paris. 

An accomplished lecturer, 
the new dean speaks Spanish 
and French fluently. During a 
stay in Europe he took lecture 
courses at t h e University of 
Madrid and in Paris. 

"We are delighted that Col. 
Harrison has accepted the post 
as dean." Dr. Sadler said. 'The 
School of Business is one of 
our fastest.growing and most 
important divisions. Under the 
new d.'an we are confident it 
will have a period of fine ex- 
pansion and development." 

For the past few months Dr. 
Harrison   has   been   managing DR. IKE HARRISON 

Three Quit Congress 
In Term's Last Session 

Three Congress members re- 
signed Monday night at the last 
meeting of the semester. 

The three, who will not be 
in   school   next   semester,   are 

ring will be sought. Just what 
method will lie used in obtain- 
ing   student   opinion   has   not 
been decided. 

Graf  said   it   is  doubtful   if 

»0 Women Will Move 
Into Waits, Foster 

Al 

Into 
tut 'JO  women will  move 

Uld   Foster   Halls 

Semester,  according   to 

ibeth Shelburne, dean 
P' women. 

v.ill be two rooms 
N'l three Kjr]s (n them," said 
*"*> Shi Ihiirne. "The throo- 

ri roon 

. i M.»,T* *caus<> 
*oause 

;i|s are not necessary 
' f space shortage, but  scc 

the  women requested       lie  said 
report   at 

tions of the alphabet 

students 
the   prouer 

Miss June Sncll. sophomore ncw rings will be available this 
class representative: Miss Dor- year because of time needed to 
othy Parker. Harris College of cast new dies. 
Nursing representative: and The design accepted by the 
Dale West, freshman class pros- committee is similar to the 
ident. present   standard   ring,   except 

Bill Perry, freshman vice that the Horned Frog has been 
president, will replace West, removed from one side and re- 
Appointments to fill the other placed by an impression of the 
two vacancies will be made at Religion Center. 
the beginning of the spring The relief is stronger on the 
semester. now   design.   The   square   top 

Student Body President Jack  with  small stone has been  re- 
SpectatOrS  at the TCU SMU   Graf showed Congress sketches  tained. 

' of a ncw senior ring design In other action. Congress 
which the ring committee will voted to send eight delegates 
submit to the Administration to an executive meeting of the 
this week. Texas   Intercollegiate   Student 

If   the    Administration    pp-  Association  Feb.   12  at   Texas 
proves, student opinion on the  A&M College. 

Nobody Here 
Gives Eggs 
But Us Fouls 

that   supposed   to  hint unable   to       Was 
times  that the referees were chicken. 
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,„ii!''ns: Library 

— arrwented to TCU by the 
\dvertlsing Club of Fort Worth 
Wednesday. 

■Tin library will t-x- eompoa- 
, ,1 of bo< ks dealing with al- 

■ ,,ii phaaei of advertising, 
Including- newspaper, radio. 
television, layout*, copy, ele- 
mentary advertising nrt nnrl 
agency operation,*1 said presi- 
dent James Matthew* 

Matthews, B A '30 In Jour- 
nalism, also is advertising 
manager of Washer Brothers 
and an Instructor In the TCI' 
Evening College. 

•The books will be useful not 
only ' of advertising, 

■ i those in marketing 
and    business   administration," 
said Matthews. 

A five man Advertising Club  ec) 

-*ies to Colonize Here 
Include Chi Omega, Tri Delt 

TCU Is Invited 
To Share Grantl 

TCU   hai   bei 

committee selected the first 
bonks t.) be given. Committee 
members are Tommy .fates, A. 
.1 Hoecker, Max Goodman, Roy 
1.  Bacus  and  Matthews. 

Jim L. Edwards read a let- 
in at the lunch- 

ion and presented the hooks 
to Librarian Glenn Sparks. 
Prof. Warren K. Agee, Journal- 
ism department chairman, and 
Amos Melton, Information Ser- 
vlce director, also represented 
TCTJ 

Special    hook    plates    have 
ordered  by   the  club  for 

the    new    books     The    group 
plans  to  add  to the  Collection 
periodically. 

The collection will be placed 
in the regular circulating book 
-tacks  in  Mary  Couts  Burnett I 
Library, 

Rowland Broiles. instru 
In advertising in the Evening 
College, first conceived the 

of such a collection sev- 
eral years ago and both he and 
Shuman contributed funds for 
the advertising library. 

Shuman.   retired   advertising 
manager  of  the   Fort   Worth 
Star-Telegram, was one of the 

•liters of the club in 1909. 
He served as its first secretary, 
v. as its president during the 
early twenties, and now is one 
of the organization's two life 
members Amon Carter is the 
holder of the other life mem- 
bi r-hip. 

(Ill  OMEGA 

Chi Omega was founded at 

the University of Arkansas on 

April I, lgM. 
After ("(I years of existence, 

the sorority lias 116 active 

chapters and 194 alumnae 

groups. Total membership of 
the organization  is 54.776. 

Chi Omega includes in its 
program a service fund which 
is OStd to publish special re- 
search studies in the social 
sciences Active chapters also 
present a social science prize, 
generally of S12.=> each year, to 
the outstanding woman stu- 
dent. 

In 1930 Chi Omega sponsor- 
the   National   Achievement 

n.ie chapters  and alumnae 
visors   of   active   chapters, 
held in the year between 
\ intions. 

/ 
ad- 
are 

con- 

Award, a gold medal presented 
annually to a woman, usually 
American, ef notable accomp- 
lishments in the field of public 
affairs, art. the professions, 
business and finance, education 
or literature. 

The sorority  is  governed  bv 
convention,  but   between   the 
biennial conventions, power is 
vested in a council of six mem- 
bers. Chief executive of the 
sorority is the president and the 
central office is in Cincinnati!. 

"Firesides." training sessions 
for officers of active and alum- 

Tlie following names are br- 
ine   IIM'II   hi    local   petitioning 
frateraitlea until national char- 
ters  are   granted: 
Sisma Till  t-psiliui  Colony     .. 

Signs I'lu BpsUea 
Tin    Alpha 

Blgaas Alpha Bpallea 
( resent Club     Delta Tail Delta 
Thotj   Club Kapp.i   Sigma 
Phi  Alpha 

......  Blgaas Alpha KpaUaa 
Lambda Chi Society 
    Lambda   (hi   Alpha 

( hi  Sigma Sigma Chi 
Phi   K.ipp.t   Sigma  Colony. ... 
 Phi  K.ippa   Sigma 

The offieial Journal, the 
"Kl.usis." was founded In ItM 
and Is issued quarterly. 

Chi Omega colors are card- 
inal and straw and the white 
carnation Is the offieial flower. 

Til, bndrio i." a gold mono- 
I with an owl and skull 

and cross-bones in black ena- 
mel The pin is set with pearls 
or diamonds. 

Th I pledg ..utto, , ..'i I I 
composed oi gold letters on a 
black  background. 

Mrs. C. I.  Bsaoord Jr  Is the 
sorority's  loral   representative. 

DELTA DELTA  DKI.TA 

Dattl Delta Delia was found 

ed at Boston University on 
Thanksgiving Eve 1HR8. 

Since thai time. Hie sorority 
has grown to 52 ,300 members. 
There are M active chapters 
and 259 alumnae groups. 

The Trl Delts are governed 
by the "sorority convention 
which meets every other year. 
During the period between con- 
ventions, the six member exe- 
cutive board governs the so- 
rority. Official headquarters 
are in Chicago. 

More than $150,900 has been 
given by the sorority to 1,200 
women students within the past 
11 ye.irs In scholarships. 

Official    magazine    of    the 
group is the "Trident." publish- 

:arterly since 1891. 

The sorority flower is the 
pansy and colors are silver, 
gold and blue. 

The pledge pin is an inverted 
delta surrounded by three tri- 
angles all in green  enamel. 

The official pin is half-moon 
shaped With three stars inside, 
each jet with a  pearl. 

Mrs Asa C Wat on Jr is the 
local  Tri  Delt  representative. 

share  a   tS.OI 
General Motors i ■ 

Hallow       II 

president,  annou   . I 
Uw  company   v.. 
giants   to   COtiegl I 
sities. The fund I 
by the schools i I 
higher educal  ■ 

1,,vsU1 '"<   M.  E Sadler ■ I 
eelved a U li I 
viting TCI   to | 
notified     the    co my   Trl 
would accept a share if SUJ 
can be done in „■ I 
school   standards 

'Colloid   Chemistry' 
Will  Be  Taught in EC 

Chenu-trv    254      CollJ 
Chemistry.'   v. 
the Evening  I 
mi  ter because 
inanii, announo 
K     Ilolsapple 

Dr.  Henry  II 
sor of chemistry 
course   on    I 

Dr.   J.   I.   Tra.. .    ... ,l| \ft£ 
"Introduction   t"  M 
ometry," Inati 

as mistaki 
)!1   I..St   Week's   Skiff    | 
will   instruct 
. 

Mr   B   Q   Or 
"Motion   and   T ' 
place "f Prof   r 

•*aa«a««sa»»«»»ssTsjisaB^ 

MORE 1UCKY DKOODLES! MORE 1AUGHS! 

WHAT'S   THIS? 
For solution see 

parograph b*.! 

Unpaid Tickets 

To Keep Holders 

From Registering 
Students holding campus 

traffic tickets must pay them 
prior to the beginning of the 
spring semester to be eligible 
tor registration, Chief Security 
Officer John W. Prine remind- 
(d this week. 

Grades, transcripts and de- 
grees of sti.dents with unpaid 
tickets will be held until pay- 
ment is made or the student 
has conferred with him con- 
cerning the violation, Mr. 
I'rine added. 

Students who have not set- 
tled accounts with the Security 
Office will be prevented from 
registering again until such set- 

nt is accomplished. 
Mr. Prine emphasized that 

often, even though the tickets 
are issued only as a warning, 
students are still required to 
contact him before the end of 
Hie   senuster. 

"We'll collect overdue tick- 
ets if the student doesn't show 
up," he declared. 

Col.  Davis  Assists 
In Scout Movement 

Li. Col. Greene R. Dai 
serving   as   secretary-treasurer 
of commltteemen of Troop 41 
of the Roy Scouts. 

The troop, organized about 
two months ago, at the First 
Congregational Church, has 18 
members. Col. Davis' son, Dav- 
id and Capt. Randolph Hail' 
ton, Randy are in the troop. 

riOUM IICNT MATED  ON THIN !Ci 
I   1.    . |   '.'   • 

a ttiy 

TOOTIALL  STADIUM WITH   ALL  SEATS 
ON  30-TAID LINI 

Hcrbrrt  I     I', 
Unlmitity <>t Alabama 

THEY RE CLAMORING FOR THEMI Who? Students. What? Luckies. Coast to 
coast, dormitory to dormitory, college smokers prefer Luckies to ;ill otb C 
brands, according to (he greatest up-to-datest college survey. Again, the 
No. 1 reason for Luckies' wide lead: Luckies taste better. They taste better, 
Oral ofall, because Lucky Strike means fine tobacco. Then, that tofa 
toasted to taste better. "It's Toasted"-the famous Lucky Strike proceae  - 
tones up Luckies' mild, good-tasting tobacco to make it taste even 1 
So enjoy the better-tasting cigarette . . . Lucky Strike. But don't 1*' like 
the man in the Droodle above, titled: Pickpocket acquiring Luckies. M 
sure you have plenty of your own. Buy Luckies by the carton. 

■^L^- 

STUDENTSI EARN '25! 
Lucky Droodies' are pouring in! 
V\ hen- are your*7 We pay |2fi lor nil 
HI- IMS. and lor many we don't use. 
s. i si od every original Droodle in your 
Doodle, with its deecriptivs title to 
Lucky Droodle, 1". O. Bos 07, New 
York hi, N, Y. 
►DROOniiM. Courts*! i I a i,y it^r, MM 

pelted taste Luckies. 
COWARDLY TINNIS RACQUIT (NO OUTS) 

Borbon .s'/""u"£ 
ISroiikly r, < taUqff 

^ 

^ 

& 

HIOHWAT   FOI  0«AJSMC»M" 

«.   O.   /'- 
Cl.HlV.M/.)   0l  I 

UJCK.ES TASfE BETIER 
OA.I.CO.     PRODUCT OP   <j/>cs/mtx<i;a>i Miuxo-d<*» 

CLEANER, FRESHER, SMOOTHER! 

tyi<l?iy    AMERICAS   LEADINO   MANUFACTURER   OF   CIGARETTES 
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Column Right 

Estill, Warren on All-Star List 

Of Air Magazines ROTC Team 

Ballet Performers 
.     v   lirll   Itroun.   1«-ft.   and   Maralyn   Beysea    uill   represent 

child's toys (MM to lifr  in "Jru\   IVInl.mtv''  to  bt  staged 
(tn   lullt'l department Keh. 3 ."> at Ed  I amlrilli   \ nil ilnriuni 

foiff Ad Post 
|)pen; $25-$40 
Ifossible   Weekly 

■' it seeking an as" 
t -   manager   lor 
::< -t<T. 

elllng,   ropy 

E§ i checking proof. A 
\l irable, but not neccs- 

lission  will  be given 
i Ivertising    handled. 
\   i i«' imall tin' flrsl 

but    thereafter   a 
ability could make 

th   IS to 20 hours 
rort   Larrj   Carter,   business 

Nurses'  Club  Elects 
President, Treasurer 

Mil i     Js< ;. Ic   Smith   from 
Fnrt  Worth and  Louise Fre< 
man from Abilene have  I 

lurer, 
respectively,   of   the   w 
Worth  Region, Texas  Hurting 

ition, 

Both are juniors in Harris 
Colli | '.       me 

The group wa> formed at 
John Pi ter Smith Hospital Sat- 
nrdav 

The   person  §eli eti d   (Till   be 
trained by Carter 

Applications   sliould   he  sub- 
mltted lo Prof. Warren K 
or   Carter   at   the   Journalism 
Building by Jan   31. 

Bill i: till md Hay (Shag) 
Warren arc listed on the A? 
ROTC ..II star basketball line- 
up in the January >;.lue of the 
Air Reservist. 

'■' s  official   publication   of 
ll"    COI       ■ ■ '. I  Air  Command 
carries  the  two TCU  players 
alone with  other "stars" of six 
arei • ,v cord ng to the writer. 
Hud Nelson, the members were 
•elected on pa I performance. 

Kstills photograph, in game 
uniform, li al o Included. 

* *   * 
Four    senior    Armv     ROTC 

duled to receive 
comml reserve second 
lieutenants at the end of the 

'er. 

Jcolm n   Wai- 
V     Dopaon   Jr. 

Ch irl i  Billy 
.1  Riser 

+    *   * 
I.t   Col.   and  Mrs   James  C. 

1 ned    Army   and 
Air For," faculty officers and 
their .i dinner party 

their home. 
* *    * 

Army  and   Air Force  eI 
arc ichedui d to serve as gu 

I tl    i     ■        p and i '.i 
reer I 2o\ 

+    *   * 
Offlc is    wiv< I    held    their 

monthly meet I the home 
Of   C.'il     and    Mrs    Randolph 
Hall lay.   A   Mexican 

:   was  s'T'. 
* «     « 

John  I)   Home Jr .  I! S   '54. 
was | is reserve 
oi d  lieuti nanl   i in  by 

dent   M    E   Sadler  in  a 
nony Moi daj    Rome, ca- 
olone] last year, expects to 
•I  for active duty at  Fort 

'   Kcli.   1. 
* «     * 

Twelve   Army   ROTC   I I let! 
have .  d ting 
qualification  with the .22 cal. 
rifle 

The    ribbon,    newly    authn- 
' blue    With     orange 

stripes.    A   silver   rifle   is   at- 

■ d  for sharpshooter qual- 
ifiers  and a  gol 1  rifle  for ex- 

perts. 
Expert shooters are Millard 

D. Winter. Jamie E. Hallmark, 
Jerry A. Reffington, Leslie f. 
Perkins and Albert L. Feris. 

Sharpshooters   are   Paul   O. 
Harvard.  Robert  H.  Ellinghau 
sen,   Cecil   C.   Carter.   Jim   W. 
Phtpps, Bobby Cole. William E 
Yung  and Travis  B.   White. 

* +    * 
Lt. Col. Paul E. Shaeffer, 

transportation    officer   at    the 
Fort   Worth   General   Depot. 
spoke  to  Army   ROTC  seniors 
Monday, 

* +   + 
Charles Dunn. Fort Worth 

freshman, became the eighth 
member of the AF ROTC Fly- 
ing Club to solo this term. He 
made his flight  Friday, 

Next Friday 

The 'flving bug" has hit four 

AF ROTC tiiemhi rs hard. 

George McO iniel, Ronald Tin 
sley,   Millard   Kcllcy   and   Jo.. 
Harrison,  along with   two   I 
Worth flyers, have purchased a 
two place   I.n comb. 

*   *   + 
Cadet I.t. Col. Edwin M. 

Russell will assume command 
of Army ROTC drill activities 
at the stait of the spring se- 
mester. 

Retiring   from   drill   dutv   li 
C Lt. Col   Charles J   Ooodgcr 
and his staff. They will train 
separately under (' Maj. Rich- 
ard L   Rodrn. 

New   staff   member;    under 
liusscil   aie   c Mai   Larry  ('. 
Boone,  C Maj.  David   M,  Sh 
ons,   C'Capt.  Larry   D.   Alder- 
lOn, C ('apt    Preston  N.  Flgley 
and c Sgl    M.« or Wllll i 

I i:on. 

1400 High Pupils Due Here 
At Citizenship-Career Parley 

Approximately    1400    high 
1 seniors  from more than 

40 high schools in this area will 

\ panel discussion on careers 
and citizenship will bo held 
J    B    Thomas,   president   and 

■ .al manager of Texas Elec- 
be   on  campus  next  Friday  to   tn(, Sl.rVlt.,.  rv    uiu  s(.rvi, .,, 
attend the second annual Cit- 
izenship and Career Confi r 
ence. 

Main speaker will be George 
M Mardikian of San Fran- 
cisco, an  Armenian  immigrant 

moderator Members of the 
panel will be EstiU Vance, 

;ent of the Fort Worth 
National Bank: Harvey Cay- 
lord, vice president of the Bell 
Aircraft   Cor]).; C,  D.   William- 

wdio became one of the nation's   son     president   of   Wilfiamson- 
moat   famous   food   consultants   Dickie   Manufacturing   Co ;   W. 
and restaurateurs. Berl Godrey, 
Fort Worth attorney, will serve 
as master of ceremonies. 

A  general  assembly  will   be 

EC. Stripling Jr., vice-president 
and    treasurer   of   the    W.   C. 
Stripling   Co. 

After lunch in the TCU Cafe- 
held in the morning   Speakers teria,  the  students  will   attend 
will   include  Dr.   D   Ray   I.ind 39     smaller     conferences     on 
ley.  Dr.  T.  F.  Richardson  and careers  in   many areas    Dupli- 
Dr.    Robert   Boshen   of   Fort cate   sessions   will   be   held   at 
Worth who will give the invo- 1:20  p.m.   and  2:15  p.m.   TCU 
cation. students have been  invited. 

■■ 1 

WINSTON 

TASTES 

GOOD! 

LIKE A 

CIGARETTE 
SHOULD! 

the filter cigarette that really tastes like a cigarette! 

o     F ' ' 

i r iN F 

■ No wonder Winston's, so popular with 
collegeimoken! [fagot rso//toi»r—full, 
rich flavor you'll really enjoy.Winaton 
taatea good- like a cigarette should! 

Along with liner flavor, Winaton also 
brings you a  liner filter. The exclusive 

Wmston filter works so effectively, yet 
doesn't "thin" the laste or flatten the 
flavor. Winston lets you draw smoothly, 
easily —there's DO effort to puff! 

Try Winston, the filter cigarette that 
tastes good — like a cigarette should I 

S^fackt WINSTON tlit mA(j-(kaM)JMq ^J2fa/i tiqansfttl 



Congress Needs Voice in SC Work 
AN EDITORIAL 

The new Student Center Board in its anxiety to organize opera- 
tions could be a definite threat to represent.itive-type student govern- 
ment. 

Student Center suh-comniittees are now m formative stages, 
setting their programs into motion. 

"We had to get started  somehow.' Social  Director Elizabeth 
Younghlood said. 

That's fine The Student Center is off to a good start No 
one questions the work done by the Board and the Student Activities 
Committee. 

But as  the  K>cia]  and  political  gravity  changes  on  campus  the 
duties of Student Congress, as opposed to the new responsibilities of 
the Student Center Croups, should be rc-valuatcd and well defined 

The Skiff feels that Student Congress, as the duly elected council 
representing the students, should maintain authority in all important 
student groups which decide general student policy. 

Student Congress should not he allowed to becomi v. eak by having 
its   responsibilities   delegated  to  self-perpetuating   boards.   Col 
should have power to make appointments and to fill vacancies which 
arise in the newly established Student Center Board .. lally 
powerful Activities Council. 

'.   _;lect of the representative process in th 
could undermine the student democratic process. This must not ha. 

A serious overlapping of duties must never occur. 
At least one of Congress' jobs is no I ■ •. To hold the fn e 

record dances, as it has in the iw nay  a 
rental fee for ballroom use. or give the d where. The former 
study lounge is now for faculty use Th..t leaves littli 
on the campus. 

On the other hand, the  dance ittee  of  the   A  ': 
Council can use the ballroom free. 

This is just an example. 

Unless there is immediate definition by both Cong] 
snd the Student Center Board, friction could result. There il i 0 need 
for this. 

Of course Student Congress could not begin to handle the multi- 
tude of details involved in Student C, I But neither t\u\ 
the Student Center Board, without the aid of I representative segment, 
do its job of satisfying student needs In the Center program. 

Congress has been charged with numerous duta mall, 
for sometime. Now various committees and sub-committees in the Stu- 
dent Center setup are taking over some of these responsibilities. 
Congress must be glad to rid themselves of some of them. But now 
they are faced with re-defining their position. They must do this im- 
mediately. 

The answer probably lies in the preamble to the Student consti- 
tution which states: 

"We. the students of TCU. in order to provide due measure of 
student self-government, to regulate all matters delegated to the 
Universiy to student control, organize for the conduct of campus 
affairs . . ." 

In all fairness this can best be accomplished by allowing Stu- 
dent Congress to fill future vacancies on Student Center committees. 

If this is done, the powers of Student Congress will be increased 
In the areas now threatened. 

As Miss Elizabeth Youngblood social director, has said. "The Stu- 
dent Center is a supplement to student acivil 

Given a voice in these supplementary activities Congress will 
retain the big job on the campus. The Skiff feels this would be the 
wisest step. 

Big, Brassy, 
Beautiful 

The student Centi r is noisy. And crowded 
That's great. 
For it indicates that TCU students are enjoying ih, . 

addition to campus life. Its'hard for campus "veterans , ., 
dream lias actually man 

just across the street in.n. | 
table  tennis,   chess,   die, ! , 

cream, TV and ■ multitudi 
culated to make college a hit more interesting. 

'There's I definite feeling of student unity inside :: , 
now. is a place where all may go. I place where TCU  . 

week the center has  leaped  into  an  outstanding  and 
in the minds and activities of students. 

Here's a Vote of thanks to  those  whose foresigl I   . 
itruction of the million-dollar showpiece 

You Can't Believe 'Em 
■   f— 

Statistics Do Lie 

LaGrone Contend s 
B]   JIM   111 MlltK KS 

As  the  say ing   . 

don't lie. 

But tin 

A.   LaGn 
Chology, if they arc not  il to: 

ed correctly. 

Dr.  LaGrone, who  U 
three-semester-hour   course   i n 
statistics and their meaning  I 
tends that they can i 
or deceive. 

For instai ce   45   yi 
now  we'll all be cra/y. 

At least, according 

This conclusion is drawn from 
figures  which   show   mental   ill- 
ness to he <<n a sharp upgxadl 
the United States. 

As statistics tell it. this means 
that  by the year 2000,  evi I 
in the country may he insane. 

In another case, a man who 
kept account through the news- 
papers of the number of "kills'" 
scored by American pilots in the 
Korean War discovered that ac- 
cording to statistics, :! 

Bed airfoi 1t had hern (hot down 
three tin 

Misconci | ich  as t; 

•    from   misunderstanding  of 
Ctual meaning of statistics, 

Dr. LaGrone declared 

In the ease of the increase of 
Insanity, all the factors influenc- 
ing the situation were not taken 
into consideration, such factors as 
compilation of figures in cities 
instead of in the country. 

"Naturally, people in the city 
are more affected by mental 
trouble than those in the rural 
areas'' I)r LaGrone remarked. 
"In the city mental disease is 
notici d quicker than in the coun- 
try Also, the greater tension of 
metropolitan life has significant 
e*"    ' n«i the figures." 

The blame for the mistake con- 
cerning the Rod air force in 
Korea probably lies with conflict- 
ing reports taken at face value 
alone by statisticans compiling 
the  figures. 

Those who have an undoubting 
faith in statistics are prone to 
(haw strikingly inaccurate con- 
clusions from them. 

A recent book on the subject, 
Durrell Huff's "How to Lie with 
Statistics," illustrate., si veral sit- 
uations in which statistics, al- 
though accurate from a technical 
standpoint, tend to confuse per- 
sons who are not aware of their 
meaning. 

'The book I 
example conci ,| 

ed on money  m ittl 
ted  States, 

If the per capita 

asks, then why 0 
correct   in   belief ii _ 

i., |   u 

Wife and   II. 

Despiu        • I 
and tnisinti I 
piopei Iv hand!, d, t | 

dou | aid ui COmputi 
tangible \aim.. 

ment. decline ai <i :| 
m, terial    objects I 
worth. 

' People must he I 
think    correctly    in I 
terms,"    Dr.     Lai , .| 
out. 

' A big sow ce of : 
del standing the n til 
statistics is nn  . 
exactly what they il 
added. 

Perhaps, if Dr,  I I 
others like him are 
the task of educate | 

I the real 
tistics, this old ad I 
chology profe ■'.  
hold true: 

"There are  !;.,. | 
and statisticians.'' 
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F^AjJpon a Tune" 

Student Show  Is  Successful 
HI   IS 

I 

RONALD 

Imagination ind 
I I, nded in the 

■ mns. will con- 
•  ,n  tine enter- 

,\ 

nd: 
I 
| 

■i 

■ 

I 
I 
I 
1 
I 
I 
I 

I 
I 

• 

s I 
I 
I 

■ 
I 
■ 
[ 

-I 

IFF 

• 
,hr,, ■W,ll 

■!«■*    Mfk, 
v. ■"• -i M 
I 
,       4 NW> 
V      i s , ,r>. 

,,<*,    »t   'h< 
TplM     «" 

■ 

LRRISON 

I  (roslln 

rr   ('rail 
v   < urtrr 

,n lid" 
Staple**! 

,| Allrrd 
Kdinnnd, 

>,. smith 
i   Moiisrr 

j,.n M.»• 
,n, «»»>"• 
,„,n,, •""* 
.(,i.   

Wf*1' 

K   AC* 

wwaypretentlov  M o. gin*] wa, . K,.m „f ,jr„,lturt, and 

The meager plot, in all | too she    Literally    « topped    the 
familiar one, concerned the ex *_»                    " 
poits ind adventures of three 
young girls m New Yurk who Promlnenl In the supporting 
like moat young girls In New M* were Joyce Clbeon, Celesta 

,nd   such   was   the  York, hope to  find their  niche Nett,   I.ind.,   Had**,   Bill   Lee 
mce Upon»Tune," '» »how bualneai   In thi   pro and    Undsej    Emerson    The 

eeaa, they meet  three eligible dialogue was written by Hilda 
young men      d   ifti i Lou Cohi n   Charlei Ferguson, 
"'     ;' '-                           ind   vital and   I), I,.                     Cohen   also 
tied merrj making, the couplet bandied  the  direction   of  the 
f'nd  thcnv                aged   and entire  production.  The music, 

• i  ke, p home  In  the which was borrowed from lev- 
"happily  ever   after"   taahlon era!   well   known   Broadway 
"' 'ni I   I                1  " i .  i:    . . ,,],,,. r|  |lV ,  )rl0 

■  fairj tali    rith all the nee ol   Ruthe   Owens, 
'. inch   are Gene   (; irretson,   and   W 

and have ahv.r |   V.Y ,|,, WUIB   though, 
to fairy tales. that   the   "combo"   had   been 

B ■ thi ecord- 
do not real y of the musical 

r   with   i I have been far 

Three Ballets Will Be Given, 

Including Lewis Gillis Work 

,1   musical    comedy 
produced   by   the 

,,,! presented ,,, 
lie for   two  pel 
pad •rack, 

Indents  donated 
to the unbitioua 
ii, y have every 

,   proud of  the end 
laing,  in tact, 

was accorai iiah 
•   I time,   t 

together  with 
|  i, hearsals. 

a I 

Three balleta, including an 

original work hy Band Director 

Lewis Gillis. will be offered by 
the School of Fine Arts Fob. 

3-5 in Ed Landreth Audi- 
torium. 

Students of David Preston, 
instructor In ballet, will per- 
form "The Labyrinth," with 
the   music   of   Wolfgang,   Mo- 

f .mis" are Eddie Parker, 
Sporre and Smith and Misses 
K ■• ■. Malone, Carol Wayman, 
Carolyn    Rogers    Mar)    Gail 
Patae, Priscllla Frank, .Mara- 
lyn Boyjen, Nolan and Mary 
Dell Bi 

In Mr Gillis' wok. a college 
freshman mull al the 

and   of   any    upper, lass- 
man.    To   "button"    is   to   per- 

MTt'a   41.4   Symphony;   "Jeux   form   lome   action, 
D'Enfanta," music by Georges 
Bute! from his suite of the 
same name; and Mrs. Clilii-' 
"Ballet for Band." or "Who's 
Got  the   Button?" 

"The     Labyrinth."    with    a 

diculoua, d, manded and at the 

on the button of the freshman 

Appearing In this ballet are 
Larry   Roquemore   and  Smith, 

east  of  30,  is the  story of the   and Miss s  Melinda   Terry and 

u as in 

tub News 

Psychology Club 

To Meet Feb. 3; 

Dunn Flies Solo 
',. Q       ( lul 

■  mi etlng  Feb. :s 
R om   -IT   of  the 

I Student  Center. 

.,   professional  nr- 
: rtudenta 
ring in  phychol- 

idl r   petitioning 
nal   ;   i chology 

for ■ local  i 

\    I.aGrone,   profes- 
logy, will a] 

'.on. 

*     *     * 
: > inn   Fort   Worth 
. the latest merobi r 

; ,rce ROTC 
i olo flight 

. le   his   solo   flight 
In order to solo, a 

1  hava had  at least 
(Ml of dual instruction 

-■ii a written ex- 
. i A A flight rules. 

They 
they were doln I I      aud- 

i 
|  them   do   II 

The three "I 
were   i 

Triaha   !;■ 

Oil     t: 

duet ions 

I! , i   f 

David   Combs.   B 

mana| 
with   ami ible   charm,   <' 

well   plea tarily 
put aside their usual lusti 

ik forth In 

in   b here  for   U 
lb* . ■ I  with 

ama.'. he    is   ai 
capable   in   a   tux   as   he   is   In 
tights  insofar 
dancing  technique  is  concern- 
ed. 

Greek   hero, Theseus,  who   • 
ten  the   bewildering  labyrinth 
and     slays    the     Minotaur,     a 
monster    half   bull    and   half 
man. 

Leading   roles   in   the  b diet 

and     Raymond     Smith,     and 
Misses   Rose   Marie   Stafford, 

Nolan    and    Jacuelyn 

smoother had it not been for 
trouble • m« hanlcal   con- 
trivancii , |   the 

und effects. 
"Ono I pon a Tun,'" was the 

!  annual musical  prcsen- 
Fallls   Players, Bori 

■ can but hope thai aim- Cralg. 
il;"'  ""del trn.      ,„ ,.j,.,|x ny. ,    . chil. 

rCU, Such .n dren a fairy I 
our  attention, to  life  a  little girl's  toys and 

•'■ d "Ono   Upon a Tune" re- the revels In this n, 
I leaa- 01 her beloved toys playli . 

'   the   current their own  games, 
year. Appearing  In   "Jeux   D'En- 

Artshop 

Final Studio Performance 
Tonight in Little Theater 

Dr. Walther Volbach'a drama  Theater  Conference   In  Dallas 
• identa ■'. .1! present two one-  tomorrow.   Dr.   Volbach  is   a 

Mali ne 
Music , ir ' Ballet  for Bi 

w ill be pi lyed bj  thi 
.    nd,   under 

the direct , n of Mr. Gillis   Dr. 
Ralph  Guenther  will 

from five 

ins at 8 p.m. to- 
day in tii i Little Theater. The 
program   will  end  the  annual 

Once again Marthalene Wall, studio performs I u dra- 
whom we  remember  for 
outstanding    performance    In *   «   -« 
"Crown of Shadows,"  dial 
uiahed hen i 11 but this tune In TCU  deb.it, is  will  be busy 

Hy   Jl 1)1111    MOt SIR 

the field  of Her  per-   betv. For  prac- 
trayal of I ami from SMU, 
affect, i afarlena Garbo .\o,-,i, Texas State and Baylor 
_   will i  is Jan. 29 

I «a]  teams.    De- 

U is  will   be  in 

Little    Theater    and    Dr. 

E.   L.   1 I       III dole   the 
■:es. 

* *    + 
Prof    Le nard    Logan   has 

:  ;t   invention,  a 
three-way   art   easel,   on   dis- 

Ity art show in 
Bit gallery,  Several schools 

order d   the   adjustable 
in   their art  de- 

ti ind Mr. Logan has ap- 
plied for a patent on the new 
de\ice 

* *   * 
Hi   Walther Volbach wi'l at- 

■  a meeting of the steering 
committee   of   the   Southwest 

are  taki n   by  Robi ri   Sporre  the I phony Or- 
chestra  for the other two  bal- 

A1I si ata are i pi, rved for 
the   tin  and 

SI    and   fill     ■ 
The  b will   be 
from 2 to 6 p.m. daii- 
Jan. 21. 

I time   on    Thin 
and  I |]   !„■   8:13  p m. 
and 01 1 p m. 

Cheerleaders 
Commend Spirit 
At Frog Games 

"Student spirit has greatly 
Improved 'ins basketball sea- 
son." said Miss Dot Fisher, 
sophomore    cheerleader   from 

Large numbers of student* 
have attended the Frog home 

s and last week's contest 
with SMU was a  sellout. 

"Althojgh the students have 
been doing a wonderful job 
of   backing   the   Frogs,   they 
could help the cheerleaders by 
sitting In a more compact 
group in the gymnasium," 
added Miss  Fisher. 

An all-school pep rally in 
Ed Landreth Auditorium will 
be scheduled early next se- 
mester, according to head 

.loader Jimmy McCord, 
i     MIS  Christ! junior. 

former president of the group. 
* *    * 

Dr. E. L. Pross airs his views 
on student oratory in the cur- 
rent issue of Forensic, natio.ial 
debate fraternity publication. 

* *    * 
The graduate piano recital 

of Marshall Williamson. Fort 
Worth graduate student, will 
be held at 3:30 p.m., Feb 6, 
in Ed Landreth Auditorium. 
Works by Bach, Mozart, Bee- 
thoven, Chopin, Griffee. Cop- 
land and Dclla-Joio will com- 
prise the program. 

iss Barbara Braznell . .  . 
ior. is engaged to Charles Wilfong, 

i he couple plan to be mai i Ii d J ilj 23, 

fort Worth Sophomores . . . 
HI     N.irda Dawn  und II.il llansrii I   A summer 

planned. 

Miss Nelda Bogusch . . . 
'■  'ii sophomore. Is engaged to it. ■>. Gaffard, fn 

(..iffard Is now station, d In Corpus I 

Jan. 29 . . . 
Mlas Wini l.yle  ;,nd  Ted  Klein 

tried m the First Methodist Church   Johnn]  Matr, 
reahman, and Deag Tatum, B.A '52,willbegi 

Misses  Annf  Douglass  ..nil   Carol   Anderson.   Fort   Worth 
untors, v. ,;i  ho Ul  the  house party. 

TCU BARBER SHOP 
The finest In Haircuts and 

Shoe Shines 

3009  University 

aster Recess to Be 
°uf Days, Not Five 

; vacation will be 
p.m. Thursday, April 

not Wednesday, April 6, as 
■pring bulletin. 

the • rror In the bulletin was 
' H,is week by Regis- 

In A. Cumbie. 
dates  of  the   Faster 

•   in p.m.  Thursday, 
"   until 5 p.m. Monday, 

April n. 

T1"' Mary Couts Burnett Ll- 
Wy contains over 233,00(1 

flumes and documents. 

"c/u,'<//j'it/ of Jlo»*r$' 

3105   COCKRELL 

Wf 4666 

JUST SOUTH 
OF BERRY 

MTANS rr : t 

/,NP QUAUTY 

DNS'iRPASSCO 

r 
ANiwHrnt 

ODERN SIZE 

FILTER TIP TAREYTON 
True Tobacco Taste ... Real Filtration 

Famous Tareyton Quality 

TBODUCT or Om, Jtmt i tjufaz rryaartj? 
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Aqqies Dangerous  at  Home 

Frogs Face Farmers; 
Go to ACC Jan. 29 
Bv JIM  BROCK 

Hoping to bounce hack after 
the bitter 7it 6;t loss to Hire 
Institute, tlie TCU basket ball 
squad will move into College 
Station fir ■ tost with Texas 
A&M College tomorrow night. 

Coach Byron   'Rustert  Bran- 
non'i Frogi will be after their 
eighth straight victory over 
the Aggies, who began their 
series wth TCU bark in 1913. 

Aggies' laat victory over 
the Frogs was a 50-44 deeision 
In the 1950 5!  campaign 

The game, which will be 
staged in the new 8.500 scat 
(i    Ftollio White Coliseum,   also 
will   be the fourth conference 
start   for the   Frogs. 

With the Rice Owli as hot as 
a new oven, the Frogs suffered 
their first defeat in league play 
and  the first in their last eight 

it 

night. 
Coach Don Suman's Owlj 

with center Terry Telllgman 
and forward Joe Durrenbergi r 
drooping them in from every 
angle, raced into a quick 12- 
point lend in the opening in 
minutes that left  the Frog-  be 
wildered. 

The   Purple,   however,  ovcr- 
the   deficit   just   before 

half time and left the floor with 
a 33-32 margin. 

But Frog center Dick O'Neal 
who was held to his collegiate 
varsity low of 13 points for the 
ever' :   up  his  fourth 
and fifth personal fouls quickly 
in   the   second    half   and    the 
frogs were dead from that mo- 

on. 
Dick, who entered the ga're 

with a 26!> points per game 
average, hit only five of 16 
field goal attempts and three 
ol eight free throws Tellig 
man. Durrenberger and Fred 
Woods, however, did a good 
job of guarding the big boy 
with the:' sagging three-man 
7one   play. 

Beiback Favored 
For Gloves Title 
Tomorrow Night 

Art Beiback. Library. Pa . 
freshman   I TCI 
try  In  the Star-Telegram   re- 

i   Golden  Cloves now   In 
at   Will    Rogeri    Me- 

morial Coliseum. 
Beiback, who  will 

foe in tonight's si 
i    to    win    the 

light ght title and nd- 
■ ite tournan 

He M .11 tight on the p 
youth * 

All   final   boutl   in   the   high 
;■ r, rl   open   divi- 

are   dated     lor   8    p.m. 
toman 

The sudden -'cold'' also hit 
Ray I Shag Warren, the hust- 
ling Purple captain Warren 
hit four ol K field g"al< M 
TCU hit only one hueket off 
the post the second half. 

Tclligman led Rice with -6 
points and D u r r e n b e r g e r 
picked  up 18 for the winners. 

The loss gave the Frogs ■ 
1-1 won lust conference mark, 
leaving them tied with SMI' 
for the league had For the 
•eaaon, TCU has 11 victories 
in 15 starts, still the best in 
the  SWC. 

Brannon plans to go with 
Warren and White at forward*, 
O'Neal at center and Kil- 
Patrick along with Bill Estill 
at the guard slots for the 
Aggie eoi I 

The Cadets, who are coached 
by John Floyd. ! ive aOQ only 
three of  14 games this season. 

Tut t,   the   A 

crew   suffered   their   third   de 
feat   In   four conference  starts 
.is Baylor pinned a 811-77 defeat 
on them. 

A&M's  lone  conference  vic- 
ll   a   62-."!l   verdict   over 

Arkansas. 
The     Aggie    attack     which 

i slow, hall 
trol-type offense has switched 
to a faster brand of play, n 
occasionally   sees   the   A g 
try to eiupli j   a fast break 

Leading the ataroon quintet 

is a  fi I   Junior  forward   John 
Kortenbeiry      The     agile     00 
captain leads the club In 
nig with 200 pomis. 78 of thoaa 
on free throws, 

At the other forward prob- 
:,hi\ will be Bill Brophj ■ 
deadly 6 it lunior sharpshooter, 
who can hit with i Ither band 
from any distance 

George Mehaffey, a ti 4 soph 
Omore,  is due to get  the call at 
center   Mehaffey picked up SI 
against    Baylor   lues lay   night 
to take ga   - scoring hon 

Roger Harvey. I 1 1 sopho- 
more,   and   Pat   McCrory,  6 0 
senior,   u 11]   be  at   guards. 

The A.vM game vv ill be the 
final   for  the  FrOgS  until  after 
the    final    i \:mis    wl\cr. 
tangle » th  Abilene Christian 
College  a:   Al ilene,  Saturday, 
Jan.   29. 

.Next t onference and h >me 
game will Feb 

lot ; , Saturds n't' 
will play  host  t" Bay lor . 

.   Schools Gymnasium, 
Brs ported  that for- 

waid Job: I 6-3 soph- 
fro     i ort Worth, will 

be eligible lor play   after nud- 
> ear  .f  the  in.sky   lad  .. 

lie  hurdle. 
lit tts wa on the 

Wog  t' a a  but  season 
becoming   Ineligible   at   n Id 

Wogs Display 'Class' 
Despite Loss to Colts 

Til's   surprising   W 
ketball  team will  take it easy 
for awhile after suffering their 
first  loss  of the  season Satur- 
day  night. 

The SMU Colts dropped the 
Wogs. 7:i-fiH, to give them 5-1 
won-lost   records. 

Coach Bruce Craig of the 
WogS seemed prettv pleased 
with his boys' performance 
against the Colts in spite of the 
lo^s The Colts were heavily 
favorer! to win but were forced 
to rally in the last five minutes 
for the decision. 

Craig -aid be planned to let 
bis boys take it easy the rest 
of this week and all of next 
week in order that some of the 
boyi might catch up with their 
studies. 

Craig can ill afford to lose 
any players now. He Ins but 
11 men on the squad, enough 
for a  scrimmage 

He seemed to be looking for- 
ward   to   tin'   return   meeting 
with the Colts, although it will 
be held in Dallas on tl 
court. 

"Next   time   I'll    have   'Big 
He'   to   throw   at   'em."   I 
sail. 

an v C^veiiin $ 
3065   UNIVERSITY 

Big reductions on 
fall and winter clothes! 

"Clothes   That  Are  Exclusive 
But Not Expensive" 

MAY  OAUNIS • FAYE REEVES 

Kubes T C.U.  Jewelers 
2715 w   8fRRr 

Goldstein Bros.  Jewelers 
2608 N   BERRr 

FINLEY  CAFETERIA 
No.   10  WESTCUFF   SHOPPING   CENTER 

The finest in Quality Food 

A Special Welcome  To TCU  Students 

-:■ -:- HOURS -:- -:- 

Noon   11:30-2:30 Evening 4:30-7:30 

O'Neal, Warren, Kilpatrickl 

Pace SWC Cage Leaders 
(if Bve individual depart- 

ments in the Southwest Con- 

ference    basketball    statistics. 

the    e:     of   a   TCU    player 

rests atop  the list in  four. 

Pig Richard O'Neal bads in 

two of five Individual depart 

mentS. Captain Ray (Shag* 

Warren  heads  another,   and  J. 
Bryan Kilpetrtch tops the last 

O'Neal  tops the  confet 

in   seasonal    scoring   with   itfln 

points rl 19 games an averagt 

of  Jti per  game   He  also  leads 

scoring ui conference play with 
115  point games,  an 

.f   '2BR 

As a result of Tuesdaj night's 
Warren   now   leads   the 

In reboundi   replac 
• Neal   "Shag" has gather- 

ed 177 caroms      1 -, „,_ 
I 

average ol   11 a   ., •„ , .1 

with  171). an  i       ... „, jl 
Warren     c. .,        ■ 
Tuesday    night 
was  held to  ■ 

1' ' '    indivk 
toadi rahlp tltli 

Patrick   The senior gusnjL 
pumped in 44  ( 

tries,   an   M I   404 

WSA  Playoffs t0 [nd 

Women's Si 

mesnbei i enten 

tournament] 
bv    III 

'    : ■ 

education,   to 
before thi 

He was referring to II. E. 
K.-sluier.   a   t; 9,   224 pounder 

lb agin High of Hit   • 

who is < xpei o,i :.i enroll here 
in  two weeks. 

"Big II. ' could have been 
put to good u* irday 
night   under   the   backbc 
Tiie   Wogs   were   • 
out rebounded by the shorter, 
harder fig: ting Colts, and the 
WogS were able to put their 
fast break to little us- 1:1 tie 
COUTSC of  the  night. 

Johnny    Dickerson    again 
|   with 

lib   points,   but   the   Wogs   had 
no   one    to    put   on    lb r.ebi I 
O Kelley   of   the   Colts,   who 

-I  in 23 pi  ■ • 
"He's ; rbo n ally 

hurt   us.   though,     sod   i 
I ■ it li.i -t heir's the one who 

hurt." 
Center Ituk Hirseherr WSJS 

a tower of siieugili under th" 
backboards and contributed 31 
i 

The Wogs' next game will be 
Feb.   2   at   the   Public   Schools 
Gymnasium,   when   they   will 
plaj a n turn engagement with 
Ftanger Junior College. 

The Wugi already own an 
81-67 victory over Hanger. 

A GUIDE FOR THE DATELESS 
n/itn | rising higher am! I   • 

■ ■ I 
... 

we Would prefer inr  ' ■   ■ 
flingii I'S got thai 

•■     B 

| 
normal ambition 

... . 

II.' looked long I 

., . epti -   Hi  I 

sororitj bouse that     ■ ling. 

"No« lid   Kietchma.  ' 
r« a e going tonight"" 

1 i t man short on cash, b i! long | 
.  ;t  on for this 

• . the .\g . ampul ■ 
be  listed. 

"Ick," she repli 
I over b' " 

fool wit   ■ 
"Bah,"   she   rt plied. 
"Well, wi - like to do?" be 

"Con* '  ' ;  ■ ■ 
<•' I ..vn." 

T H Roost, a all 
of solid ivory. I' waa Mled with baauti 
fowi BM iia '. to dickeys. Wa  ■ 
ing • 0 

■.vails.   Philip Mi rris trs 
-   • 

ti ,■ and Kreti I n s were iee,ted "I 
waller, "will start  With shrm ; 
lobster ami capon in msu i 

rl  I  w ill lia'.e loads of o!it-of-seas,,n i. 

"Ai .1 v .HI. Sir"' said the waiter to Fii  let 
me a i ( Philip Morris, 

":',,i   If .    er a  man   ll led the  so..-   ■ I 
aromas of mild vintage tobaccos, it e me now 

So, smoking the best "fall po libli i Igs i 
Kreti bma ingest her meal and calculated the 
ret   ih g yi n i' adam'a appla ro a and fell. h< 
:i7... Then lie took her leu 

It   was  while -aving   goodnight   thai   I   ' 
Idea "Li ten'   hei riede* Itadly. "I just bads w< 
NeXl   time   we go OUt,   let's go   lllltch   tioa! ' 

B   ".a-  ..: reply, Kreti lima sis 
her I mother and itormed into the ho   ■ . 

•■Well, the heck with her." said Finater to hit 
•  a gold digger ami  I am well  nd of her.  I  al 

me many girls jut as beautiful as Kretchma 
■ j the jus tics oi mj position, For after all. ■• . 

money from horns as men, so what could be 
sharing expen -' I on a (late'.'" 

With good heart and high hope,. Finster bej . 
■A girl who would appreciate the equity ol Dutcl 
will be plea e,i to bear that he loon fpund one, 

Today Fluster goes everywhere and  hares expi 
with  Mary   Alice  llcmatnma, a  lovely  three  I- 
idtburna, .   . 

I        ,/,,■  Hlll'('rt| 
7/ii< i.tliimti ii bought In >i»i( /W xfiir nS/Sfl " |n^J 
Vlllltl'   UOKUS.    In,l  .piakitiM «/  ,„in""'"i'  ,r'   " 
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Campus Chest Drive 
To Be Feb. 28-Mar. 4 

—Sk'If   Tboto bj  UAV1U  HHUW.S. 

Field  House Preview? 
I tf | field house danced in students' heads  last S.Uurdav u ever   1,0(10 vociferous I'rog 

I nub trammed Hie Public Schools Qj niii.isium to   u.itih '1(1'   trim  SMU,   77 73. 

The INS Campus Cheat 

drive, annual campm charity 

collection,   will   be   conducted 

Feb. 2H March 4, Miss Sue Du- 

lanej co chairman, announced 
thii w ek. 

Senior! MiM Dulaney, Fort 
Worth, and BUI Matthews. 
Marfa, were lelected co-chair- 
men of the Campus Chest oarli- 
cr this year by the "Y" cab- 
inet. 

Money raised by the Campus 
Chest drive will be divided in- 
to  three   part*.  The   first  $7a0 
and SO per ceni of any addition- 
al fundl will be Riven to the 
foreign student scholarship and 
i mergency fund. Remainder of 
the money will be split equally 
between the World University 
Service Fund and the Oppor- 
tunity Center for mentallv re- 
tarded children in Fort Worth. 

An annual ugly man contest 
and convocation will be In- 
cluded In this year's program 
to stimulate interest in the 
campaign and raise  money for 
■CM iai needy groups. 

The organization! to benefit 
from the drive have not yet 

ted. but will be an- 
nounced next week after com- 
mittee recommendation! have 
been received. 

Ronald Coleman, Dallas 
Phi Epiilon Society. Following era, Firehouat 4 Plus l Cell trtduaan, was elected chair- 

w, replayed this will be tamei between the Block Seven, Frantic 5, Do man of the steering committee 
.,   will be played   Crescent   Club    of   Delta   Tau   Right!  and Ditch  Diggers. 

Delta   and   tie    Phi   Alpha!   of       Now   ln   ,,„, Thursday  :if,,.r. 
,.-,!,   | are   Sigma  Alpha Kpsih.n „t 7 pm    no(1„ .,. lh(. phl r> 

vt tiaFirehouse      Independent    game!     ched of Phi Delta Theta, Theta Club 
p.m. and a 9 p.m.   uled for Thursdav evening are Of Kappa  Sigma,  Lambda  Chi 

the Do Rights the Baaketeeri vs  Beei I and Phi Kaipa Sigma 
Dlggera.                ;i1 8 p m   The Bouncing Hap Si 

,.    have not  lists   will  play   the  but  game Thuraday night Independent! 
Uvitj   but   will  of the night ag                 ' the Baiketeera, Beer Bar- 

1   pm.   Feb.   :i.   with       Xbe    fraternity    league!    are   On Bd the Brite Boys. 

publicity, Mi.ss Sally Toll. Am- 

arillo  junior. 
Convocation, Terry Smart, 

Houston sophomore; apecia] 

Bruce Neal, San Angela 
sophomore; and ugly man eon- 

teat, Bill Flnley, Marshall 

nan. 

Alpha Phi Omega, national 

service fraternity, will s< onaof 

the Ugly man contest. Each 
class will sponsor one candi- 

date. Men desiring to run 
should contact their class pres- 
idents immediately. 

Persons interested In uor!> 
ing with any of the commits 
tecs may contact the particular 
committee or either of tlia 
drive co-chairmen. 

itramural Leagues Realign 
lext Activity to Le Feb. 2 

ketball i 
.   Wedneaday,   Feb. 

; p m  game between 
k    7    and     the 

Lambda   I In  Society  will   | been   changed   tu  Thunday 
the  Theta  Club   at  2 p in. 

Th                                   Chi The  Wedneaday  league will 
Sigmai   will   play   the  Sigma remain Intact with the Pri 

The committee, composed of 
all campus club presidents, 
guides the Campus Chest pro- 
gram. 

Committee chairmen recent- 
ly appointed are: allocations, 
Joe Maaal, Aransas Pass sen- 
ior: solicitations. Miss Dot 
Fisher, Odessa sophomore, and 
Bob Cochran,  Houston  junior; 

Editor's Note: 
Let's Blow This 
One Up Big 
Explosives was the topic of 

the lecture being'delivered by 
S 1C Cl arlei .1 Branson to a 
senior Army ROTC class this 
week, The group was discussing 
the  transportation of nitrogly- 
cerln, 

"You've got to be extremely 
cautious In packing and loading 
'nitro'." the sergeant cautioned 
his class. "What would hap- 
pen if the shipment was jar- 
red'"' 

The men were silent a mo- 
ment and then the proverbial 
voice from the back of the 
room, obviously a TV viewer, 
commented: 

"Poof, there goes perspira- 
tion." 

tudents Work 

Frog House' 
Admlnlatra- 

voiced by  Vice 
nt D   Ray  Llndlay  for 

• plan! for the 

i   luncheon   meeting   of 
iif   the   school 

•    Mi thodist   Churches, 

Thuraday    night    fraternity 
groups    are    the    Chi    Sigmas, 
Sigma    Chi    Kpsiion    colony, 

ent    Club   of   Delta   Tau 
:   the   Phi   Alphas   of 

the Flu i)elt..s getting off to a late itart 
and   the  to  a   mliundi ratanding i I 

odety. The  icheduling i roceaa. 
>:               '                  ; 

ping out an,I ton ■                    un- 
tile    intramural    -' Alpha  F.psilon. 

!'^s  <'h, In   last    wei k's    action,   the 
Tin re  will  still   be  basically Wednesday   night    league   saw 

four leaguei, but now there are the   Preacher!,    Firehouaa    4 
It team The neweat team, the Plui l  and Cell Block Seven 
A,,   .   was formed   at  th*   last ailstait off with victories. The 
minute Thursday  night. Preacher!,   led  by   Ken   Myers' 

in addition, the Chi Sigmai 14 points, i ked out a 34-30 de- 
of Sigma Chi have been switch.- cision over the Frantic B, who 
ed   from   the   Thursday   after- Were  paced  by Curtis Rollins' 
noon   league   to   the  Thursday 10 points. 
night     league.     The    Thursday ■]■),,.   Kireiiousc  4   Plus  1,  re- 

:'_   afternoon   independent   league ceiving    a   sparkling   29-point 
performance     from     James 

CARLSON'S 

No.  1       1301   W.  Roi 
ID-0742 

\Z" DRIVE-INN 
MEET 

the 

GANG 
ot 

CARLSON'S 
idol.               No.   2        1 163  S.  Univ    Dr. 

ID-0110 

t   ■ th the program. 
| student   renter   is 

ed at 2H24 l.ow- 
thi rCXJ Methodist Stu- 

nt   and  the   local 
| f Inirches. The house 
| the former  nsi- 
1 \thletic director, 
IR. (Dutchl   Meyer. 
I baa   been   rented 

option  and   rent 

Fuzzy Faces 
After Feb. 3 
To Be Stylish 

Swink, rolled up the highest 
score in first week intramural 
play as they overwhelmed the 
Ditch  Diggers,  68-22. 

The Cell Block Seven won 
on a forfeit from the Do 
Rights.   2-0. 

In Thursday night action, the 
Beer   Barons   and   Baskcteers 

the   year   in   winning 

"To look sharp   atari a beard 
today." 

Johnny   Wood.   Chamber   of  started 
be   applied   to    the   Commerce president, was hum-   fashion. 

•   Of the  Student  ming   his   own   parody   of   the      Although the Bouncing Bap- 
well  known iporti, radio and tists got  a  12-point  perform- 

Bra refinishing  do-  TV commercial as he prepared   ance  from  Ken Wineburg and 
.    and  doing   all  for the registration of bearded   13 points from Jimmy Cooper, 

odrling    of    the    building  wonders   in   the   Ranch   Week   they couldn't hold off the Beer 
aid   Mrs    Conrad   contest. Karons,    who   posted   a   41-34 

..rman   of  the   fur-       Prizes   will   be   awarded   to   victory.    Chuck   Curtis   paced 
nmittee men     (women     not    eliuiblel   the   Barons'   scoring   with    11 

The Itudenta are doing  the  storting the  most   magnificent  points and Bill Alexander and 
rk  of  keeping   the   project   beard, the scroungiest and  the  Johnny Crouch each  had nine. 

the   churches    are   most  unique in  design. The     Baskcteers     were    too 
king them," said Mrs.  But-       Sandpaper   season   officially  classy   for   the   BriW  Boyi   as 

begins   as  contestants  sign   up  they   posted   a   4!l-<.2   victory 
Irs. C. P. Schonck has been   between 1 and 'J p >"   Feb   3 in  John Mitchell's 13 points paced 

' ge of landscaping 
I has re   ived several dona 

F- bery. 
Memorial   Metho- 

( and Central  Meth- 
st Church   have  made   con- 

I i" the Frog House. 
under the gen- 

'■! Wperviiion of Mrs. P. I.. 
, tary of itudent work 

JMatthew i Memorial Church, 
f I Adkinson, sec- 
1 lent work of  the 
strict. 

I and   faculty   mem- 
'I uting TCU  on   the 

iard are Drs. Corrie 
I AH'-n. Ralph  R. Guenther, 

:'y 1!   Hardt, John L. Wor- 
Bettya Padon 

'■   Stuiison. 

the Student Center. the Baskcteers. 

Served In Dining Room 

SANDWICHES 

BARBECUE 

BY THE POUND 

Chcpped Beef, lb 90 

Large   Chopped   Beef....25   .„     ,  ■    ,   ,, ,   An Sliced  Beef,   lb 1.40 

Large   Sliced  Beef. 

Large   Sliced  Ham. 

.40 

.50 

Pies like Grandma 

Tried to make but 
couldn't 

Spare  Ribs,   lb 1.60 

Sliced Ham,  lb 1.80 

Whole  Chicken,  ea... .1.50 

Sliced   Bologna 80 

Link Sausages 1.00 

CUSTOM BARBECUING FOR PARTIES & PICNICS 

K. C. BARBECUE 
1616 W. BERRY WA-9041 

$|ARlt»$0SWc,< 
1., AL   CAPP 

NOW THAT i .'   ■ ' 
LAM AND ORPER, I '■■■'111./-- 
;     . NIGHTTO 

GOT ME5SY HAlP ? PONT GET MAO - 
GET Wll.rJR0OTCBEAM-0ll,O^AI^UE, 
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250 Women 

Fraternity Co 
By    JERRK   TODB 

Mora than 230 women have 
Indicated a desire to join cam- 

pus sororities and they will 

start affiliation procedure Jan. 

30 
On that Sunday Panhcllenio 

will hold a tea from 2 to 5 p m. 

in  the   Student  Center. 

This first meeting is probably 

the most Important of any of 
the women's rushing activities, 

according to Dean of Students 

Thomas F. Richardson. Women 

Hi ti s t attend the session, as 

name* will be taken from I 

present to be used in making 

up invitations. 

"e.nr.i n   v. ho  do   not   at! 
jmd register will not be placed 

on invitation list? 

Sorority rushes will differ 
from the fraternity procedure 

in tint all rush parties will be 

by invitation. Women may pick 

up their Jan.. 31 and Feb. 1 

bids Monday morning in the 

Inter-Sorority Council office in 

Room 202. Student Center. 

providing they register at the 
Sunday  gathering. 

The remainder of the week's 
bids may  be picked   up at the 
same office Wednea ■ 
lar office hours will be main-1 

tained   during   rush   to  council 
■  have prnb- 

coneerning   rush.   Office 
hours   will   be   announced   at 

.nhellenic tea. 
As   in   fraternity   rush,   wo- 

men   must   fill   out   preference 
cards at the dean  of stu I 
office by  • ion of Fri- 
day, Feb.   4,  and return again 

ve sorority 

Sorority rushing will be done, 
on  a   "community"   basis  with 
all   eight    colonizing    groups: 
holding parties at the same 
time in the Student Center. The 
program has been s< ' up to al- 
low women to establish their 
own time in visiting each 
group. 

In f :tion '.i;4 wck 

Campus 
Calendar 

NUl 
n  -    i,    I.irJe | 

'; ■ 

TOMORROW 
1   p Inu   AIM,  hulcet- | 

I       Colleti 
MONO VI   I R1IHT,   J.4V.  29 

1 . 
1 RIDAT,   JAV 

8ATI IMIAY. JAN.   20 
•    '    r    -TCTJ     v        Ab   ■ 

I 
I   I '-'•-:■ i 

i '-nter. 
SI  MHV.   JAN.    30 

1 '•   p.m.— Pi •   .   1 
■ 

HOKDAT,   JAV.    II- 
WEDNE8DAT,    YVM     1 

■ 

MONDAY,   JAN     HI-FRIDAY.   FIB.   4 
tj   - i 
*l I1M BDAY, FEB. I 

R p.m.—TCTJ  n. Ttxti   AAM. bwktt- 
blll     Public    School!    Ilimnuiiim, 

THI  RSI1AV.   FFH.   3 
■   ■ " -  ■ I   - -lOBlor   < la.ne*  l>c?'n. 

BOB HOPE • JOAN FONTAINE 
"Casanova's 
Big Night" 

        In    r+ohnlgolor   

Sunrta,   Mondar-Tutsdl} 

Gregory Peck 
In   M.rk 

"ManWith 
a  Million" 

Stail*    VWdi.Mday 

Marlon Brando 

Matinee   Saturday  and   S.nday 
Open   5   P.M.  All  Other  Dayi 

to Start Rush, 

uncil  Formed 
Horace (Chief) Craig, Sigma 
Phi Epsilon Colony was named 
chairman of the TCU Inter- 
Fraternity Council, as the group 
held its organizational meet- 
ing. 

Other officers elected wire 
Arch Thompson. Crescent Club, 
vice-chairman: and Dick Duck- 
worth, Phi Delta, secretary. 

A committee was appointed 
to draft a constitution for the 
group and another to obtain 
office rooms on the campus for 
the eight petitioning fraterni- 
ties 

The group also decided on 
two by laws A basis was Ml 
for levying fines on member 
fraternities not conforming 
with council rules. 

It also was derided that presi- 
dents of each fraternity nay 
meet with the council but will 
not have voting power except 
when the appointed r 
tive is absent. 

Other representatives on the 
council include: Charles Ren- 
ahaw, Theta Club; Mickey R<>- 
zart. Phi Alpha: K 
mins. Chi Sigma: Bob Morrow. 
Lambda Chi Society: and Hal 
Gamble, Phi Kappa S 
Colony, 

SC Recreation Group 
Announces Game Fees 

The Brown LuptOn Student 
Center recreation directors got 
down to business this week 
After three days of free use of 
equipment, fees for all ga 
went   into   effect   Monday. 

Checking out equipment to 
stud! ■ LOU Tram- 
mel!, Paris Frofl and Jean 
Eaah, and Carl Eddie R"se and 
Darrell   Simmnnds 

I ■ , I  by the rec- 
reation  committee of the  Stu- 
dent   Center   Roard   are     pool 
and  mookl r,  one eenl   I   min- 
ute   per   table   with   a   20 
minimum:  plngpong,  20   ' 
an hour pi r table w th a  in 
cent minimum; cards, 10 i 
an hour per deck with one hour 
as minimum; and a 10 cent 
checkout fee for all other 
games. 

The committee, le i bj  !' 
also   set   a   one hour   limit   on 
the   pool,   smoker   and   i 

tables if there is i w,. 
list. 

rial pingpoi 
equipment will not be pi I 
ted   In   the  cenv t  recreation 
area. 

A heck 

out equipment li required  to 
le.,\ I hll activity card or some 
other Identification at the 

checkout   counter. 

Foes charged  tor   game use 
will  be  spent   to  replace  worn 
out equipment and to purchase 
more  | ■ 

Approximately   BOO   persons 
attended    the   Student    Center 
open house and dance last Fri- 
day. 

■ 1 lie     informal     opening       f 
uraging 

nieces I Elizabeth 
Youngblood, social director. 

"The    -t udent    coram 
fund oothly   In 
planning and earning out all 

I -lit." 

I will 
meet at 4 30 p m today in the 
faculty  dining room  and per 

Ing to work with any 
inn •  committees  are  in- 

vited.    The   council   will   plan 
activ ' g  of 

A  II ln< h,  MM   Magnavi \ 
dvc r 

I 
t and lounge 

committee, irrtved last Weri 
The    University   ha3   r    * 

substantial discounts on aj 

m ntttpmenl »nd furnisU 
Workmen   wne   stlI,  d| 

R| 

touchup rorkln the centn 
week  and  the c] 
J St  operating. 

""'    f'""llv    dini"S   roo» 
aeaUng approximately 40 » 
sons,   was   open,,I   |  . 

•reek on the th I Door 

Feb. 3 Is TCU Dj 
At Stock Show 

I 
will 01 

ficially  ri pre ent I 

\ 
position  as I 
on TCI 

Phil     I.i\; I 
sophomore 
Fort Worth lei 
pate   in   call  i 

I lively, at  1 

PUT A 

Snu£e IN Y 

{fyfat 

^CHESTERFIELD 
~7odoy— 

You'll smile your approval of Chesterfield's 
smoothness — mildness — refreshing taste. 

You'll smile your approval of Chesterfield's 
quality — highest quality — low nicotine. 

IMl 
m9m:Li\9.:it] .i1* u 

Stem* M"'*<*'"" 
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lossy Quarters Opposite Tom Brown 

New Dormitory 'Going Up' 

I ill   l ft*   ilk.' 
K<!H II   I! 

L 1 • V»-v)i- 

M.irl 

ilnrm 

en tlir site of 
I in Novcnilur 

itnry  from Tom 
lortuit<>r> is -.1 

'In a Small Hotel' 
thr "Barn,'   b.iskrtli ill cviiin.isiuni ilrstni>fd by fire in Decesa 
the building is niiw   1! per (fill < nmpl tlicl.   UMM| t lie many 

Hrown  Hill  will  he jutiing   type windows anil a  wine on the 
<tcd for August .mil occupant)   aj  .ippm \un.itelv  IM BKD is si 

her. 11,">3, is the new men's dormitory, 
chances tli.it will distinguish the new 
west end ol the Miildin;; Completion 
heduled  for the fall. 

ongress    198 Women Finish 
o Decide   Rushing Tonight 
In Rings 

I   con- 

! the replaei nuenl ol 
I who    havo     rr- 

I. ■ major top- 

I lion   in   the   first 
I student  Congress 
1 
1 ting   the thai of the 
I will  In-  held  at 
J Room 210 of the 
| vr 

. ttee    report    on 
I will   he  the   first 
I according   to 
r Jack Grmf. Thli will 

approval or ro- 
I -   : •■'.•:   congressmen 
■ -• place  the   three 

n   i;:ned. 

Mans Being Laid 
For Next Year's 
*areer Sessions 

[ready being made 
I : annual citizenship 
f conference,  to  be 
I ! ■   TCU campus next 

' M   Mardikian,  San 
}' restaurant    owner, 

J' than   1,200 student! 
I fi rence last  Friday 
I' I   his   life  from   the 
1   "■ I    came to this country 

Armenian Immi- 
■grant until  he became one of 
|! i    I   best known   res- 
|' 
., '■' the   eampus,   Mr. 
I 'n ami- both an hon- 
I' an and an honorary 
|citm-n ,.f Fort Worth. 

in loo local business 
j1 women attended the 
r, i     inswerini   ques- 
I ' 'I separate sessions of 
preer minded students. 

1 'nierenc* was sponsor- 
Port Worth and West 
""bet- of Commerce. 

ind 'icu 

TCU's first 
ei-rl tonight f'ir 198 woi 

Tie io rority 
member)   who I at e particlpst 
cd In • program, will 
bold "preferential"  i 
night, and afterward will com- 
plete  preference cards  li 
Int r Sorority office Room 202, 
Student Center. 

Th ■ their 
bids  ,,t   ti •■  [i ti i Sorority of 
flee tomorrow 

Mrs  T  ' lorkle, ro- 
ordinator of lorority rush, an- 
nounced that hi r staff will try 
to havo the bids readj bj 10 
a.m. 

The Inter-Sorority Council 
will hold ■ pl< dge dance at 8 
p.m.  tomorrow  In   the-  SI 
Cuter,    honoring    the    new 
pledges 

Of the  ina rushing, a few 
will  not  be scholastlcall; 
i cptable i" n i five bid?. 

Mrs  IfcCorkle said the girls 
were allowed to cor 
|ng   until   her   office   had 
thoroughly  screened   mid 
gradi 
to notify the won 

The women are being allow- 
ed   to  pit is  of  their 
grades during last spring*! M 
inester. 

Several    fraternity    pli 
failed to make the required 1.2 
grade  average  during   last 
mester and "ill not be allowed 
to take part in imp nding in- 
itiation. 

Dean of Mi n C J. Firkim 
said these men w Hi be allowed 
to continue In fraternal aelivi 
ties,   but   will   not   be   I m 
membership privileges. 

This mean; the eight frah-r 
nities    will    initiate    only    the 
pledges with the mlnlmui   ac 
ceptable grade averages. 

Dean Firkins s.iiil his office 
would   check  all   men   eligible 
for Initiation when the groups 
prepare for the secret exer- 
cises sometime during this se- 
mester. 

Tentative initiations by most 
groups are planned tor an early 

date this spring with   a  second 
cycle  coming   toward   the  end 
of the school year. 

Like fraternity rash, wo- 
men's activities have been car- 
ried out in an efficient manner. 

■ ling to Administrative r 
ports. 

•"I'll-- girN are happy." Mrs 
McCorkle said, "they seem to 
enjoy the parties." 

Phi Kappa Sigma 

Will Initiate 13 

In Rites Tonight 
i he first TCU students ever 

to be Initiated Into a national 
social fraternity will become 
members of Phi Kappa Sign,a 
In a special ceremony at B p m 
today  at   the  Hilton  Hotel. 

Eleven undergraduate pledg- 
.: d   tWO   faculty   members 

h a v e   met   fraternal    require- 
ments and Will he  initiated  by 

■•! ,i team from the Univer- 
sity of Oklahoma 

Phi Kappa Sigma has alumni 
chapters throughout  the st ite 
and an active itudent chapter, 
chartered m 1041, at the Unl- 
yeri It) "1 T( sal Another chap 
ter will also be chartered at 
North Texas Stab- College. 
Denton, In March. 

Local alumni siiperv Ison for 
the chapter h re are J. Stewart 
Ml,:!. George Jeffries. Lloyd 
Cant and Neal Hospei- 

E.ieully members who will 
enter   the    fraternily    are   Dr. 
Landon A. Colquitt,  associate 
professor of mathematics, and 
Prof Warren ft Agee, chair- 
man of the Journalism depart- 
ment. 

Undergraduate initiates are: 
Thaine Anderson. Kins II City, 
Mo ; Howard Bailey, Garland; 
Dob Davis. Abilene; Curtis 
Hull ins,    Klectra;   and    Charles 
Dubuis,    Hal   Gamble,    Jesse 
Green,  Paul Griffin.   Bob Hod 
shire,  Bruce Howard   and  Bill 
Walker, all of Fort Worth. 

Bishop Martin 

initial Speaker 

For 9:30 Chapel 
The new open hour of 9 30 

a m. Will go into effect next 
week with a Tuesday chapel 
a d a Thursday convocation. 

Methodist   Bishop   Paul   E 
n   of   Little   Rock,   Ark . 

Will   speak   at   Chapel   services 
Tuesday    morning    In    Robert 
Can   Chapel 

An ROTC-sponsored convo- 
cation «iii be held Thursday 
in Ed Landreth Auditorium 
with Dr Gaston Foote, pastor 
of the First Methodist Church, 
a-   speaker. 

Dr. Pooto's subject will be 
' The Christian  Scldier." 

After the address. Army 
commissions will be presented 
seniors Malcolm Wallace of 
Greenville, Clair V. Dopson of 
Bastrop, La. and Clemmle W, 
Woodard  of   Azle. 

The convocation Is open to 
all students and faculty mem- 
I 

A new campus landmark 
loomed into view this week 
as construction of the men's 
dormitory continued. 

It will take nio.OOO pounds 
of concrete, 75 tons of steel 
reinforcing and five bOXCI r 
loads of brick before the build- 
ing  Is  completed 

But this isn't all. Five months 
prior to ground-breaking cere- 
monies. Wyatt C. Hedrick Ar- 
chitectural Engineering Com- 
panv was drawing up 20 pounds 
of blueprint) for the construc- 
tion job. 

Charles R. Daniels, construc- 
tion superintendent, says that 
12 per cent of the entire con- 
struction is now completed. 
The structure will be at the 
half-way mark by the first 
week in April and the ulti- 
mate deadline is slated for 
20. 

The new dormitory, located 
Just south of Tom Brown Hall, 
will accommodate approxim- 
ately 100 men, nearly 40 more 
than Tom Brown, the large-t 
men's dormitory on campus. 

The new building will f a 
tore suites made up of three 
rooms to accommodate four 
men. One room wil be u- 
a study room and living room 
with adjoining bedrooms and 
bath 

Awning typ^ windows and 
built-in furniture are among 
the many new features to be 
found in the dormitory. 

The structure will be the 
same width and depth as Tom 
Brown Hall except it will have 
B  large wing on  the west end. 

Right now. construction 
workers are busy seeing that 
the construction complies with 
the many national and local 
codes, says William S. John- 
son, field superintendent. Elec- 
tricians and plumbers must ob- 
serve state, local and national 
requirements as they do their 
work, he pointed out. Even 
doors on the building must com- 
ply   with   national   regulations. 

Meanwhile, workers continu- 
ed to unload materials in what 
promises to be a record time 
building program for TCU's 
newest structure. 

7 More Shows Scheduled 

Mr.  Belvedere   Second 
Of 10-Cent SC Movies 

"Mr. Belvedere Goes to Col- 

second In a scries of 10- 

moviea to be given at the 

Student Center, will be shown 

at 7:30 p.m. Wednesday In the 

ballroom. 
Students, faculty and staff 

members and their guests are 
invited to attend the weekly 
picture shows. 

Approximately 170 persons 
attended the first movie last 
Tuesday night, said Jim Cros- 
1 in. forums committee chair- 
man. 

Scrabble and monopoly sets 
M well as pinochle cards have 
been added to the recreation 
room facilities by the Student 
l-minge and Government Com- 
mit lee. 

The committee also pur- 
chased a table shuffleboard set, 

which was placed in the recre- 
ation  room early this week. 

"The building is being used 
increasingly by the students as 
a whole." said Miss Elizabeth 
Youngblood, social director. 

"The recreation room facili- 
ties seem to be quite popular 
with the students, who can be 
found playing the various 
games at almost all hours of 
the day." 

Movies selected by Croslin 
and forums committee mem- 
bers, Mi S Margaret Ann Ilor- 
ton and Jim Stapleton, for the 
remainder   of   February   and 
March are; 

"1.. HIT   IO   Tkrea   Wiws,"   M     r. 
••II,>\.   Grata  W«  My   V/attkr,"  I 
"A Streetcar Named Dealre," Mares 1 

f.||    OM    M.I' i ."    M 

"Thr  Poxaa of  llaiio.v."   Murrh   HJ 

"Thr   Raton   Kdtt."    Meri-h   I'll 
i    .   Ca . 11    , '   Ma 
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250 Women to Start Rush; 

Fraternity Council Formed 
By   MM;i   TOM) Horace   (Chief)   Cralg,   Sigma 

'     ra than  2ii0 women  hav«   rhi Epailon Colony was named 
Indicated a desire to join cam- 
pus   sororities   and   they   will 
■tart affiliation  procedure Jan. 
30 

On that Sunday Fanhellenic 
will hold a tea from 2 to S p m. 
in  the  Student   Center. 

- fir.-t met ting is probably 

SC Recreation Group 
Announces Game Fees 

hold  its  organizational  meet- 
ing, 

Other officers elected were 
Arch Thompson, Crescent Club, 
vice-chairman; and Dick Duck- 
worth, Phi Delta, secretary. 

A committee iv:i- appointed 
to draft a constitution for the 

the most important of any of Kroup an(i anotnor to obtain 
the women's rushing activities, office rooms on the campus for 
according to Dean of Students   thp  *«**«   petitioning   fraterni- 

ai r"  Richardson, Women  "**; 
, ■   , The   group  also   decided   on 

must   attend   the   session,   as   ,wo  by.!aws   A  h.,?is   „,  „,, 
,ken from those   for   levying  fines   on   member 

present  to  be  u«cd  in making   fraternities     not     conforming 
up  invitations. 

chairman  of the TCTJ   Inter-      The Brawn-Lupton  student  out equipment  is required to committee, arrived ],• 
Fraternity Council, as the group Center recreation directors got leave his activity card or some  The   University   i 
U..1J       i*_         J A! ,         -. .J _       *-        V :„„„„       ((,!»       n.Anlr   ...   

with council rules. 
It also was decided that presi- 

dents of each fraternity may 
m« ' with the council but will 
not  have  voting power except 

Other representatives on the 
council   include:   Charles  Ren- 
ihaw, Thota Club: Mickey Bo- 
zart. Phi Alpha: Roy Cum- 
mins, Chi Sigma: Bob Morrow. 
Lambda Chi S I ind Hal 
Gamble, Phi Kappa S 
Colony. 

ntorat o  who  do  not  a" 
JHH iigistor will not be placed 
on  invitation  lis's 

Sorority rushes will differ when the appointed ropresenta 
from the fraternity procedure '>" hi absent 
in that all rush parties will be 

vitation Women may pick 
up their Jan. 31 and Feb. 1 
bids Monday morning in the 
Inter Sorority Council office in 
Room 202, Student Center, 
providing they register at the 
Sunday gathering. 

The remainder of the week's 
bids may be picked up at the 
same office Wednesday Regu- 
lar office hours will be main- 

i during rush to council 
women who might have prob- 
lems concerning rush. Office 
hours will be announced at 
th<   fanhellenic tea. 

As in fraternity ru=h. wo- 
men must fill out preference 
cards at the dean of students' 
office by the afternoon of Fri- 
day, Feb. 4. and return again 

xt day to receive SOI 

Sorority rushing will be done! 
ot: a "community" basis with 
all eight colonizing groups I 
holding parties at the same! 
time in the Student Center. The] 
program has b- up to al-l 
low  women  to   establish  their 
own    time    in    visiting    each | 
group. 

In fraternity action last week j 

down to business this week 
After three days of free use of 
equipment, fees for all games 
went  into   effect  Monday. 

Cheeking out equipment to 
students are Mis<es I.ou Tram- 
luell, Daris Frost and Jean 
Fash, and Carl Eddie ROM I I 
Darrell   Simmnnds. 

Fees established by the rec- 
reation committee of the Stu- 
dent  Center   Board are:   pool 
and snooker, one cent a min- 
ute   per   table   w !i:   a   20 cent 
minimum:  pingpong, '-'o cents 
an hour pi r table W Ith ■< "! 

c< nt minimum: cards. 10 cents 
an hour per deck with one hour 

minimum;   and   a   ID cent 
checkout fee for all other 
games. 

The committee, led by H 
also   set   a   one hour   limit   on 
the  i >ker  and  ping- 
pong tables if there Is a « 
list 

Personal  pingpong and  pool 
equipment will not b 
ted   in   the  center  recreation 
area. 

other     identification 

checkout  counter, 
Fees  clurged   for   game  use 

will  be  spent   to  replace worn 
out equipment and to pui 
more games. 

Approximately   MK)  persons 
ded   the  Student   C< nter 

open house and dance last Kri- 
day, 

"The    informal    opening      f 
the ci 

success,"   .-a;d abeth 
Youngblood, social din 

"T h e    rtudi 
oothly   in 

planning and carrying out all 
of  the  i von! 

The   Activities   Council   will 
i   today in the 

faculty   dining   room   and   per- 
deairing to work with any 

o,   its  nine  committees  are in- 
vited.    The   council   will   plan 

tea foi  the beginning of 
tbe ni' '. 

A  27 Inch,  M avos 
televl tnd a S216 silver 

■   rchasi d by the 

at     the   substantial discounts on a|m 

all equipment and fu 

Worknu-n   v.. 
Jr'iishingii 

still  do. 
'enter this 

■ 

A  stud. check   student  | i lounge 

tOUChup work in the 
week and the clocks 
y«t   operating. 

The     faculty    dlnli 
■eating approximati i 

was   (.pen, ,|   (   ■ 

week  on  the  first   f: 

Feb. 3 Is TCU Day 
At Stock Show 

r | 
I 

■  pt 

sity   at   thi    ! 
'    ii   and   Fat 

on TCU day, Thursd 
Phil Livingston, F 

sophomore, 
Fort Worth i 

■:   •   I 
back   riding 
lively, at rodeo  i 

PUT A 

Snu& 

Campus 
Calendar 

Theater. 
TOMORROW 

rf,      Llt'.le I 

ASM,   hftsket- 

JVN. :s 

« P ■ 
bill.   Col   v*   St 

HONDAY-1 KIDAY, 
1 

FRIDAY.   JAW   U 
Conference, 

.-sll RDAT, JAN. 29 
*   r, 11 irietlan 1 

I At 

dance,   1: 
si NHAY.   JAN.   3» 

I -,    p m.—F B :'room, 

11HMHV.   JAN.   II. 
WI:IIM SIIAV,   ran, i 

tot    Vrir,- 
MONDAY.   JAN     It-FBrDAT,    FF.B.    4 

t]     •   :-',     ■ 
wniNi BOAT. FFB. 2 

«    p.m.—TCI'    re.     IKI-    A«M.    I»,W>- 
l.al'     PubHe   Srhooii    GjrmnaaJttna, 

Till HS11AY.   FF.B.  S 
-   I ". —Si.rit.k'  *■ meeter 1 la.Be. 

BOB HOPE • JOAN FONTA'N 

"Casanova's 
Big Night" 
 in     le.hni..,l.,r  

Sunda,   tll'llf TlnSlJ 

Gregory Peck 
In    M.rk 

"Man With 
a Million" 

Starti   \\.,i,,,„iin« 

Marlon Brando 
S-M (ItlMtl WIUIAM   SMAKISPtABt 

U LI US CAESAR 
Matinee   Saturday   end   S'.ndey 
Open 5 P.M. All Other Day« 

7y CHESTERFIELD 
Today— 

You'll smile your approval of Chesterfield's 
smoothness — mildness — refreshing taste. 

You'll smile your approval of Chesterfield's 
quality — highest quality — low nicotine. 

wwm. 
THE WHOLE WIDE WORLD NO CIGARETTE <S*Z%&* LIKE CHESTERFIELD 

6 Deem* MioiTo.*'"1 


